The Isotope Geochemistry Section (IGS) of the Isotope Sciences Division of Lawrence Livermore Laboratory (LLNL) has developed a research program in isotope hydrology over the past several years that initially has focused on subsurface characterization of groundwater resources, but today incorporates surface water, ocean sciences, arid coastal processes. With internal research funding that was available in the past, collaborative research projects were developed and sponsored by IGS with several agencies external to the DOE in order to demonstrate the isotope techniques available at LLNL and to become familiar with mainstream issues in isotope hydrology research and water resource development.
In FY92 the then Nuclear Chemistry Division embarked on a scientific collaboration with the Kansas Geological Survey (KGS) to characterize with isotope techniques groundwater of the Dakota Formation of Kansas. The Dakota Formation is a Cretaceous-aged marine sandstone hosting potable groundwater in most regions of Kansas whose use will serve to partially offset the severe overdraft problems in the overlying Ogallala Formation. The isotope characterization of the Dakota groundwater has generated data that delineates sources, ages, and subsurface controls on the water quality. Data generated include 6l80,6D, 3H, lq, l3C, 36cl, flSr/f%r, trace elements, and noble gas concentrations. The 6%, 6D, 3H, I%, l3C, and 36c1, results are listed in Table 1 . Initial interpretations of the data have been published in abstract volumes of 1) the 1993 Geological Society of America National Meeting, 2) the 8th International Conference on Geochronology, Cosmochronology and Isotope Geology, and 3) the 1994 Dakota Aquifer Workshop and Clinic. Copies of all abstracts are included in this brief review. Two manuscripts for peer review literature are currently in progress at UNL whose authors include IGS and KGS scientists. One report will focus on the sources and ages of the groundwater, and the other will focus on the subsurface controls on the natural water quality. River is relatively enriched in gSr/86Sr (0.7094-0.7088). U (7-25 pa), Cr (0.01-0.3 pa), Rb/Sr (0.4-0.7), Si02 (15-20 m a ) and 36CVCl (100-150 E-14). Northeast of the Arkansas River, older and chemically more reduced waters (15,000-40,000 year apparent age) are associated with a confined portion of the Dakota aquifer; these waters are relatively enriched in B (0.5-1.5 mg/L), HCO3-(300-550 m a ) , F (2-5 m a ) , NH4 (0.5-1.8 mgL) and C1-(17-1400 m a ) and are depleted in radio enic Sr (60-500 p a ) (87Sr/86Sr: 0.7080-0.7086) and existence of two interconnected, but unique, flow-system types. Southwest of the Arkansas River, localized flow-systems dominate the unconfined recharge area. Northeast of the Arkansas River, a confined flow-system is laterally recharged by water from the southwest which flows beneath the Arkansas River Valley. In the western recharge area, local groundwater acquires Si02, Rb and 87Sr. To the northeast, lower 87Sr/86Sr ratios and higher CVBr ratios (1700-8500) are indicative of deeper Permian saltwaters that migrate upwards by diffusion and discharge into the base of the Dakota aquifer. Further east, young (I lO,O00 year apparent age) oxidized meteoric waters dilute the saline fluids.
We interpret the differences in isotopic, major and trace element chemistry to the (Fig. 1) . In general, the greater depths reflect greater distances along various flowpaths. The 613C values for dissolved inorganic carbon in the Dakota aquifer range between -9.0 to -3.0%~~ The highest 613C values occur in the western part of the transect and are associated with the younger apparent 14C ages, where, in contrast, the central to eastern part of the transect the higher 613C values are associated with older apparent 14C ages. Addition of dead carbon and attenuation of the 1% ages is increasingly prevalent in areas of greater groundwater confinement, where oxidation of organic matter and calcite dissolution concomitant with ionic exchange reactions influence the total dissolved inorganic carbon. Waters with apparent ages >10,000 years appear chemically reduced as indicated by increased dissolved NH4 (Fig. 1) . Some of the groundwater samples have measurable tritium levels even though the apparent 1% ages are 1OOO' s of years old. This suggests that young shallow groundwater probably migrates downward through the gravel pack of the wells and mixes with the deeper groundwater in the pumped discharge. apparent 14C aged groundwater occurs that has a 6 1 8 0 around -12.0%0. The stable isotope and 1% age variations are systematic and consistent with model predictions (Macfarlane, 1993 ) that the Dakota is dominated by local flow systems in southeastern Colorado that are distinct from the intermediate-scale flow system that underlies much of the study area. The 36CVCl ratios vary >3 orders of magnitude in the Dakota groundwaters. Southeastern Colorado groundwater has 36CVCl ratios from 980 to 1500 x 10-15, while western and central Kansas groundwater shows a systematic increase in chloride concentration from 17 to 1400 mg/L with a corresponding decrease in the 36CVCl ratio (down to 1.4 x 10-15). The 36CYCl ratio is below the detection limit for the most saline groundwater indicating that the C1 is derived from 36Cl-depleted marine sources. This is consistent with previous interpretations (Macfarlane et al., 1992) that the central portion of the transect is predominantly confined flow and the groundwater progressively increases its chloride concentration from upward diffusion and advection of dissolved Permian halites. In the western portion of the transect, an order of magnitude variation exists in the C1 concentrations, but with no corresponding variation in the 36CVCl ratios. This is probably due to different amounts of evaporative concentration of C1 during recharge that increases the C1 concentrations without changing the 36CVCl ratio. Our transect study of ground water chemistry in the Dakota aquifer emphasizes the validity of multiple element and isotope applications in resolving disparate waters that have rnixed, discriminating waterrock and redox reactions within a complex hydrostratigraphy and establishing reliable chronometers to trace ground water flow. Isotopic and trace element discrimination of unique end-members is required to interpret ground water ages and the sources of recharge. Dissolved 87Sr/86Sr, 36C1/Cl, 1k, stable isotopes, transition metal, allCali and alkaline earths, halogens and actinides supplemented by analysis of major cations and anions are m e a s d in concert from a single sample. The combined approach is important because hydrologic relations within these aquifem ate complex and interpretation based exclusively on one tracer is likely to be ambiguous; as well, the independent tracers and chronometers serve as cross checks on one another.
The hydrochemistry indicates a systematic modiication of the ground water chemistry is controlled by the flow system hierarchy. Southwest of the Arkansas River, young (<15,000 year apparent age) oxidized water is associated with shallower depths and unconfined local flow systems where dissolved 87Wg6Sr (0.7094-0.7088), 36CVCl(10-15 x lO-13), Cr (0.01-0.3 cLg/L) and U (7-25 p a ) are relatively enriched. Northeast of the Arkansas River, older (15,OOO-4O,OOO year apparent age) and chemically reduced waters are associated with a confined, intermediate-scale flow systems within the Dakota aquifer; these waters are enriched in HCO3-(300-550 mg/L), NH4+ (0.5-1.8 mg/L) and C1-(17-1400 mg/L) and are depleted in elemental and radiogenic Sr (Sr: 60-500 pg/L, 87Sr/86Sr: 0.7080-0.7086) and 36cYCl(0.01-8.0 x 10-13).
Southwest of the Arkansas River, HCO3-concentrations vary due to effects of soil processes on recharge and the distribution of H C W sources in the aquifer. In general, HCO3-content increases along the flow path from the unconfined recharge atea to the confined portion of the aquifer; calcite dissolution and oxidation of organic matter are the primary sources of increased HCmconcentrations. Evapotranspiration in the vadose zone affecting the recharge chemistry may drive an order of magnitude variation in Cl-concentration associated with a nearly constant ratio of 36cYCl.
Increasingly radiogenic 87Sr/86Sr ground water signatures are attributed to equilibration with albite or K-feldspar in granitic basement or detrital clastic rocks derived from the Front Ranges in Colorado. Northeast of the Arkansas River Valley, lower 87Sr/86Sr, higher CM3r ratios (17OO-85OO) and higher C1-concentrations (> 30,000 mgL) are indicative of deeper Permian saltwaters derived from the dissolution of halite and anhydrite that migrate upwards by diffusion and discharge into the base of the Dakota in central Kansas. A decrease in 36CYCl ratio is the result of inceasing chloride concentrations which lowers the ratio. Ion-exchange on clays decreases Ca, Sr and Ba abundances. A 87Sr/86Sr and Sr concentration variation diagram illustrates mixing betweeh the meteoric and saline end-members. Multi-valent trace element ( C r 6 and U4) concentrations of Dakota ground waters increase at both ends of the transect and track oxidizing ground waters within the unconfined portions of the aquifer. In the confined segment, more reducing conditions prevail as indicated by lower Cr and U and higher N€Q+ concentrations. Analysis of major and trace elements and isotopic ratios in Dakota ground waters provides information on recharge mechanisms, flow rates and water quality. Localized and intermediate scale flow-systems and flow rates can be identified using isotopic and elemental fingerprints unique to each; additionally, the source of dissolved solids dfecting potable waters may be similarly determined.
Thorough understanding of ground water flow-systems, ages and quality is imperative to manage water supplies for public, industrial and agricultural constituencies throughout eastern Colorado and western and central Kansas. River waters (6180 = -1 1.0, and 1% = >loo% modern carbon) into the aquifer at a rate of -5% of the annual groundwater consumption. Lateral groundwater flow rates adjacent to the rivers calculated from the 8180 isopleths are 30-60m/yr, where vertical flow rates calculated from downward migration of bomb-pulse 1% is about one order of magnitude lower. These same rates are observed in other parts of the southern Sacramento Valley, where groundwater cycling from intensive agricultural irrigation is calculated to be six times greater than the natural groundwater flow rates and have led to degradation of the water quality. (NTS) and in the Dakota Aquifer in western and central Kansas emphasize the validity of multiple element and isotope applications in resolving disparate waters that have mixed, discriminating waterrock and redox reactions within a complex hydrostratigraphy and establishing reliable chronometers to trace groundwater flow. Isotopic and trace element discrimination of unique end-members is required to interpret groundwater ages and the sources of recharge. Dissolved 87Sr/86Sr, 36CYCl, 1k, REE, transition metal, alkali and alkaline earths, halogens and actinides supplemented by analysis of major cations and anions are measured in concert from a single sample. The combined approach is important because hydrologic relations within these aquifers are complex and interpretation based exclusively on one tracer is likely to be ambiguous; as well, the independent tracers and chronometers serve as cross checks on one another.
At NTS, older (> 40,000 year apparent age) groundwaters produced from the regional Paleozoic carbonate aquifer are enriched in 87Sr/86Sr (0.7140-0.7150), Sr (600-800 p a ) and HCO3-(400-500 mg/L) and depleted in 3kl/Cl(1-3 x 10-13) relative to younger (<20,000 year apparent age) waters derived from overlying Tertiary volcanic and volcaniclastic alluvial aquifers. Higher bicarbonate concentrations track .proportional increases in elemental and radiogenic Sr apparently derived from dissolution of Paleozoic carbonates. Lower 36CYCl ratios for the carbonate waters confirms the presence of a "dead" chloride source in the Paleozoic rocks. The dissolution of Paleozoic carbonates has a major influence on the resulting 1'k atom abundance in groundwater and age correction models. REE analyses of NTS spring waters are controlled both by Eh and host rock signature. Spring waters discharging from silicic Tertiary aquifers yield evolved, fractionated chondrite normalized patterns in contrast to spring waters in possible connection with the regional Paleozoic aquifier which exhibit flat chondrite normalized REE patterns and negative Ce and no Eu anomalies.
In Kansas, isotopic and elemental analysis of shallow groundwater collected along a 500km transect of the Dakota aquifer from southeastern Colorado to central Kansas indicates that a systematic modification of the groundwater chemistry is controlled by the flow system. Southwest of the Arkansas River, young (45,000 year apparent age) oxidized water is associated with shallower de ths and unconfined local flow systems where dissolved 87Sr/86Sr (0.7094-0.7088,), 56CllC1 (10-15 x 10-13), Cr (0.01-0.3 pg/L) and U (7-25 pg/L) are relatively enriched. Northeast of the Arkansas River, older (15,000-40,000 year apparent age) and chemically reduced waters are associated with a confined, intermediate-scale flow systems within the Dakota aquifer; these waters are enriched in HCO3-(300-550 mg/L), NHq (0.5-1.8 mg/L) and C1-(17-1400 m a ) and are de leted in elemental and radiogenic Sr (Sr: 60-500 p @ , 87Sr/86Sr: 0.7080-0.7086) and 3&l/C1(0.01-8.0 x 10-13). Ion exchange and carbonate equilibria are major controls on Sr and He$-concentrations respectively. The confined flow system is laterally recharged b water from the southwest which flows beneath the Arkansas River Valley; lower 8TSr186Sr and higher CI/Bt ratios (17OO-85oO) are indicative of deeper Permian saltwaters that migrate upwards by diffusion and discharge into the base of the Dakota aquifer.
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